Purpose. To examine behavioral patterns and sociodemographic predictors of diet, inactivity, and tobacco use among a diverse sample of residents from low-income housing developments.
PURPOSE
Persistent disparities in health behaviors and their attendant health outcomes by socioeconomic status (SES) remain a central public health problem. There is robust evidence suggesting that various indicators of SES (e.g., education, income, financial hardship) are associated with disparities in participation in health behaviors, 1-3 morbidity, 4 and mortality. 5 There are similar disparities in participation in health behaviors among people from racial/ethnic minority groups, though race/ethnicity and SES indicators are highly correlated. However, the direction of the association between membership in a certain racial/ethnic group and level of health behavior participation appears to vary by specific behaviors. For example, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention surveillance data show that Hispanics report lower smoking rates than do both non-Hispanic Whites and non-Hispanic Blacks, but also report doing less physical activity and eating fewer vegetables. 1, 6 Understanding patterns of multiple health behaviors by SES, race/ethnicity, and relevant sociodemographic characteristics, such as gender and age, has important implications for planning policy and community intervention approaches. Evidence is accumulating that interventions addressing more than one health behavior are efficacious, 7, 8 cost-effective, 9 and health promoting. 10 With an improved understanding of the potential patterns and predictors of multiple health behaviors, it may be possible to maximize intervention effectiveness and disease prevention by strategically grouping targeted behaviors and tailoring messages and modalities to best suit the audience. There is a particular need for interventions that are responsive to the multiple health behavior patterns of persons with low income, less education, or who are immigrants.
Here we report results from a study of residents of low-income housing developments. Intentionally segregated by lower SES, low-income housing developments represent a probable setting to address chronic disease prevention among a potentially highrisk population and as such have garnered increased attention in the health promotion field. 11, 12 About 1.2 million households in the United States live in public housing developments. 13 These developments not only offer a geographically defined setting, but often they also have community spaces, communication modalities, and infrastructures (e.g., resident liaisons and tenant councils) that could support health promotion efforts.
Prior research has shown that residents of low-income housing developments report low participation in health behaviors, including low levels of physical activity [14] [15] [16] and fruit and vegetable consumption, [17] [18] [19] high levels of meat and sweets consumption, 19 and high rates of obesity 17, 20, 21 and smoking. 17 Low-income housing developments are also characterized by high proportions of immigrant residents who, interestingly, report varying participation in health behaviors. This variation, sometimes attributed to level of acculturation, 22, 23 challenges public health professionals to design contextually relevant interventions for racially/ethnically diverse settings.
The purpose of this paper is to examine the occurrence and co-occurrence of dietary patterns, sedentary behavior, and tobacco use among a diverse sample of residents from lowincome housing developments. We also examine the association of selected sociodemographic characteristics (gender, age, education, race/ethnicity, country of origin, language spoken, and financial hardship) with these health behaviors. Here we provide a nuanced examination of behavioral patterns and key predictors within a low-income group that will inform program development in a structured community setting.
METHODS

Design
The Health in Common study was an observational study conducted between 2005 and 2009 to investigate personal, social, and environmental determinants of health behaviors among residents of low-income housing developments. Participants were recruited from the adult population of 15 publicly and 5 privately managed low-income housing developments across three cities in the Boston metropolitan area. To be eligible, a housing development had to be considered low-income housing (based on U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development [HUD] guidelines); have mostly family units; have a minimum of 40 households within the development (largest site had 268 households); and have indicated that the primary language in the majority of households was either English, Spanish, or Haitian Creole.
Sample
Households and residents were randomly selected from 20 participating developments using multistage cluster sampling in which the clusters were the housing developments, the listing units were households within the developments, and the elementary units were the adults within households. Project staff recruited participants by door-todoor contact. Residents of single adult households were designated as the participant. In a multiadult household, the project staff randomly selected a resident within the household, using a systematic selection methodology at-tributed to Kish. 24 Residents were eligible for participation if they were: (1) a resident of the housing development;
(2) over 18 years of age; and (3) spoke English, Spanish, or Haitian Creole.
Measures
The resident survey was interviewer administered by project staff who were bilingual (English/Spanish or English/ Haitian Creole). A trained project staff member conducted the 45-to 60minute resident survey in each participant's home at a convenient time for the participant. The resident survey included standard items used on existing national and state surveys, items from our prior research, and items from the research literature. Where possible, we used measures with tested validity and reliability. To ensure item comprehension, linguistic appropriateness, and face validity, we conducted cognitive walk-throughs 25 of survey questions in all three languages prior to their use in data collection. The measures from the resident survey used in our analyses were all items obtained from existing national and state surveys.
Health Behaviors
Dietary Behavior. We assessed dietary patterns using the 14-item Prime-Screen questionnaire. 26 In comparison with a 131-item semiquantitative food frequency questionnaire (SFFQ), the PrimeScreen had a mean correlation coefficient of .70 for reproducibility and .61 for comparability with the SFFQ for foods and food groups. 26 Participants were asked to recall their consumption during the past 7 days. All dietary factors were calculated as servings per day, except red meat, which was calculated as servings per week. The number of daily servings of fruits and vegetables was created by summing servings of 100% orange or grapefruit juice; other 100% fruit juices; fruit, not counting juices; green salad; baked, boiled, or mashed potatoes; and vegetables. The number of weekly servings of red meat was reached by combining consumption of beef, pork, or lamb, and processed meats. The number of daily servings of sugary snacks was created by combining servings of ice cream or sherbet with sugary snacks such as Pop Tarts, Twinkies, cake, and donuts. We used one item capturing daily servings of For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law.
drinks with added sugar. Fast-food intake was assessed using one item (servings of fast-food meals from restaurants such as McDonald's, Wendy's, and Taco Bell).
To capture eating behavior across dietary indicators, we created a summary healthy eating index using a method previously published by Prochaska and colleagues 27 and used in another study recently published examining multiple behavioral indicators. 28 To create the healthy eating index we first calculated the standardized scores (z scores) for three diet measures: daily servings of fruits and vegetables, red meat, and junk food (sum of sugary drinks, snacks, and fast food). 27 The z score for each diet measure was created by subtracting the daily servings from the mean and dividing the result by the standard deviation. The z scores of red meat and junk food were subtracted from the fruit and vegetable z score. This method resulted in a healthy eating index score, with a positive value indicating healthier eating. To facilitate interpretation of the healthy eating index, we categorized scores into three groups: low, medium, and high, with higher scores indicating healthier eating. The low-score group was the lower 25th percentile, the medium-score group was the 25th to 75th percentile, and the high-score group was the upper 75th percentile.
Sedentary Behavior. We asked two questions to capture total daily sitting at work and at home, both adapted from the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) long form. 29 In a 12-country study of the reliability and validity of the IPAQ, the test-retest reliability for total sitting ranged between .74 and .89 (Spearman correlation) for the long-form ''past 7-days'' format. 28 Criterion validity for total sitting, as tested against an accelerometer, ranged from .25 to .51 (Spearman correlation) for the long-form ''past 7days'' format. 29 Cut points to define high, medium, and low sedentary behavior were determined using percentiles. High sedentary behavior was defined as 7 hours of sitting per day (upper 75th percentile), whereas medium was defined as 2 to 7 hours (25th to 75th percentile) and low defined as 0 to 2 hours (lower 25th percentile).
Tobacco Use. Tobacco use was measured using questions from the National Cancer Institute Tobacco Screener used in the Health Information National Trends Survey, 2005. 30 While reliability and validity data were not reported specifically for the tobacco questions, the survey underwent significant testing prior to use. 31 We calculated a two-category measure: current users and nonusers/former users. Current users smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their lifetime and responded to being a current smoker of cigarettes, cigars, or pipes. Former users have smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their lifetime and are not current smokers of cigarettes, cigars, or pipes. Nonusers have not smoked 100 cigarettes in their lifetime and are not current users of cigarettes, cigars, or pipes.
Sociodemographic Factors. Age, race/ ethnicity, gender and education were measured using HINTS 2005 demographic questionnaire. 30, 31 The country in which the participant was born and the language spoken were assessed using questions from the New Immigrant Survey. 32 We defined language spoken using three categories: no English, English only, and English plus, the latter indicating that the participant spoke English plus at least one other language. We measured financial hardship with one question from the Women's Health and Aging Study, asking, ''In general, how do you find your household's finances usually work out at the end of the month?'' Response options were not enough to make ends meet, just enough to make ends meet, and some money left over. 33 
Analysis
While the amount of missing data on the resident survey was quite small, we used complete cases analysis because this method makes the fewest assumptions about the mechanisms of missing data, except to assume that the data are missing at random. Logistic regression analyses were conducted to examine the association of healthy eating, sedentary behavior, and tobacco use with the sociodemographic factors. For tobacco use, a dichotomous outcome, we used logistic regression with a logit link function to model binary outcomes. For total sitting and the healthy eating index, both outcomes that have three categories, we used a cumulative logit model to account for the ordinal nature of each measure. The proportional odds assumption was tested and satisfied in the ordinal logistic regression models. The ordinal outcomes were coded such that the regression modeled the probability of increased sedentary behavior (more hours spent sitting) and more healthy eating (higher score on healthy eating index). The clustering of participants within sites was controlled for as a fixed effect in all models.
In all multivariable models, we examined the relationships between the behavioral outcomes and the following predictors: education, age, race/ethnicity, gender, country born, language spoken, and financial hardship. We selected this list of predictors based on two factors. First, we wanted to control for known sociodemographic factors (education, age, race/ethnicity, and gender) associated with our behavioral outcomes. Second, we wanted to examine the relationship of key sociodemographic factors (country born, language spoken, and financial hardship) relevant to our diverse sample. We did not include household income as a predictor in the models because the sample was inherently low income with little variation in reported income.
For this type of examination of associations, the power of a test to detect an odds ratio [OR] as statistically significant depends on the level of the association, the prevalence of the outcome measure in the reference group, and the within-development concordance of the measures (intracluster correlation, or ICC). For a range of prevalence values, ICCs, and subgroup sizes, this study had 80% power to detect as statistically significant odds ratios that were as low as 1.6.
RESULTS
A sample of 1937 households was selected from across the 20 For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law. 64 . Most participants had completed high school or beyond (62%); were less than 50 years of age (65%); and identified themselves as either Hispanic (41%) or non-Hispanic Black (38%) ( Table 1 ). Most were female (80%) and foreign-born (68%). A majority reported some level of financial hardship, with more than onethird not being able to make ends meet each month. An examination of these sociodemographic factors by housing development shows that the sites varied (p , .05) on all of these variables.
Individual Health Behaviors
As a starting point for understanding the dietary factors (fruits and vegetables, red meat, sugary snacks and drinks, and fast food), we examined their prevalence (Table 1 ). About 92% of the sample was consuming fewer than five servings of fruits and vegetables per day and about 18% consumed five or more servings of red meat per week. While there is no set threshold for the appropriate number of weekly servings of sugary drinks and snacks or fast food, we found that about 48% of our sample consumed five or more servings of sugary drinks weekly, 20.6% consumed five or more servings of sugary snacks weekly, and about 3% consumed five or more servings of fast food weekly.
Our healthy eating index combined all of these dietary variables into one score, which was categorized into low-, medium-, and high-score groups. To facilitate interpretation of our healthy eating index, we also reported the mean daily servings of fruits and vegetables, red meat, and total junk food in the index across the low, medium, and high groups ( Table 2) . All means were shown to be significantly different from one another (p .05). Higher scoring groups consumed more servings of fruits and vegetables and fewer servings of red meat and junk food than did lower scoring groups.
We found that residents, on average, spent 4.8 hours sitting during the day (standard deviation ¼ 3.7; range 0 to 17 hours). We also examined the distribution of mean hours of sitting in each of the three sitting groups: low, medium, and high. In the low-scoring group (25th percentile), mean daily sitting was 1.30 hours 6 .7. In the mediumscoring group, mean daily sitting was 4.21 hours 6 1.2. In the high-scoring group (75th percentile), mean daily sitting was 10 hours 6 2.5. Approximately 21% of the participants were current tobacco users.
Multiple Health Behaviors
About half the sample (50.6%) reported behaviors that fell into one or more of the following risk categories: (1) the lowest category for healthy eating, (2) the highest category for total sitting, or (3) current tobacco use. Within this 50.6% of the sample, most (64.9%) reported only one of these risk categories, 28.6% reported two of the risk categories, and 6.4% reported all three risk categories.
In terms of associations between health behaviors, current tobacco use was significantly associated with more hours of sitting (p ¼ .01). Current tobacco use was also significantly associated with the healthy eating index (p , .0001), such that current smokers were more likely to report less healthy eating compared to nonsmokers. For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law.
Healthy eating and total sitting were also significantly associated (p ¼ .004), such that residents in the least healthy eating group reported higher amounts of sitting. Figure 1, Figure 2 , and Figure 3 present these relationships graphically.
Bivariate Relationships
Three of the sociodemographic factors (race, country born, and language spoken) were significantly associated with all three health behaviors in the bivariate analyses (data not shown). Hispanic and Black residents were significantly more likely to report higher healthy eating scores, less sitting, and were less likely to report current tobacco use. These relationships held for the ''other'' race category for healthy eating and tobacco use. Across all three health behaviors, residents that were born in the United States reported significantly more risk than did those born elsewhere (e.g., lower healthy eating scores, more sitting, and more likely to be a current tobacco user). Similarly, residents who reported speaking no English or English plus another language reported significantly less risk across all three behaviors (e.g., higher healthy eating scores, less sitting, and less likely to be a current tobacco user).
Multivariable Models
Significant Predictors Across Health Behaviors. Based on the multivariable models, four sociodemographic variables (age, gender, language spoken, and financial hardship) showed significant relationships with all three health behaviors ( Table 3) . Age had a mixed relationship with the health behaviors. Generally, younger people were less likely to report healthful eating than were those aged 60 to 70 or more years, with only those aged 18 to 29 years reaching significance (OR ¼ .34; 95% confidence interval [CI] .20-.61). For total sitting, younger people generally were likely to have reported less sitting than did those aged 60 to 70þ years, with residents aged 40 to 49 and 50 to 59 years reaching significance (OR ¼ 0.44; 95% CI .26-.75, and OR ¼ 0.51; 95% CI .30-.86, respectively). For current tobacco use, younger residents were generally more likely to be current tobacco users than were the 60 to 70þ year olds, with those aged 50 to 59 Financial hardship exhibited a more consistent relationship with the health behaviors than did age. Those with some money left over at the end of the month were significantly more likely to report healthier eating (OR ¼ 1.75; 95% CI 1.11-2.75), more total sitting (OR ¼ 1.79; 95% CI 1.15-2.77), and no current tobacco use (OR ¼ .29; 95% CI .15-.55) than were those with not enough money to make ends meet. Those with just enough money to make ends meet were also significantly more likely to report healthier eating (OR ¼ 1.54; 95% CI 1.10-2.17) and no current tobacco use (OR ¼ .40; 95% CI .24-.65) than were those with not enough money to make ends meet; however, the relationship with more total sitting was not significant.
Gender and language spoken exhibited the most consistent relationships with the health behaviors. Men were significantly more likely to report less healthy eating (OR ¼ .65; 95% CI .44-.94) and more total sitting (OR ¼ 1.47; 95% CI 1.02-2.11) and were twice as likely to report current tobacco use (OR ¼ 2.03; 95% CI 1.20-3.43) as women. Speaking no English or at least one language in addition to English had a largely protective effect, with those residents significantly more likely to report healthier eating (p ¼ .0001), less sitting (p ¼ .0002), and lower odds of being a current smoker (p ¼ .03) than were residents who spoke English only. Some of the effect estimates for language spoken were notable. For example, residents who spoke no English were almost three times more likely to have higher healthy eating scores (OR ¼ 2.78; 95% CI 1. 44-5.38) . They were also four times less likely to report higher levels of sitting (OR ¼ .24; 95% CI .12-.47) and current tobacco use (OR ¼ .26; 95% CI .10-.70).
Race was the only variable to exhibit a consistently nonsignificant relationship across the three health behaviors, despite its significant relationships in the bivariate analyses. In addition, the housing site was significant for the healthy eating index (p ¼ .0008) and For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law. marginally significant for total sitting and tobacco use (p ¼ .07 for both).
DISCUSSION
We examined the relationship between selected sociodemographic factors and three health behaviors (diet, sedentary behavior, and tobacco use) in a diverse, low-income sample. While all study participants were low income, they reported varying levels of financial hardship, which was a significant predictor across the health behaviors. People who had some money left over at the end of the month reported healthier lifestyles than did those who did not have enough to make ends meet. Those who spoke no English, or at least one language in addition to English, also reported healthier lifestyles. Men reported significantly less healthy lifestyles than did women. In contrast to our expectations and previous studies, 7,34 the majority of participants reporting risk factors reported only one risk factor rather than a cluster of risk factors.
Compared to the general U.S. population, our sample consumed fewer fruits and vegetables, 35 was less sedentary, 36 and smoked at similar rates. 1 For example, 7.6% of our sample met recommendations for fruit and vegetable consumption, whereas Blanck and colleagues report that 20.3% of men and 29.6% of women met recommendations for consuming five servings of fruits and vegetables per day. 35 These findings emphasize the importance of developing effective strategies promoting healthy eating in low-income communities that are relevant and achievable for families living with financial hardship. Our data also indicated that the housing site was significantly associated with healthy eating. This suggests that variation in eating patterns was related, in part, to place. Therefore, the broader neighborhood context of food and transportation availability may be important considerations for intervention efforts.
Gender has not been fully integrated into health promotion frameworks, limiting our understanding of how gender influences health promotion and, ultimately, health. 37 In our analyses, men were significantly less likely to participate in healthy behaviors than women. Further complicating our understanding of the relationship between gender and health promotion is the co-occurrence of financial hardship, which the majority of our participants experienced and our data show also impacts participation in healthy behaviors. While gender differences in health behavior participation have been established previously, 38, 39 the consistent relationship across behaviors and sizeable effect estimates from these data point to how critical men's health promotion efforts are in lowincome communities. 40 Increasingly, financial hardship is being used to explore the association between socioeconomic conditions, health behaviors, and health. [41] [42] [43] [44] Financial hardship is believed to be a better measure of socioeconomic circumstances than the traditional measures of socioeconomic status (e.g., income and education). Different demands on economic resources, as well as disparate rates in the accumulation of assets across households, can result in variations in financial hardship. Traditional measures, such as income, may not capture this heterogeneity. [45] [46] [47] The significant relationship between financial hardship and all of the health behaviors in the present study illustrates the remarkably heterogeneous experience of an entirely low-income sample. By examining how monthly finances worked out, we found that within a low-income sample, those with some money left at the end of the month or just enough to make ends meet were more likely to report healthier behaviors than those with not enough to make ends meet. While numerous studies have shown an income gradient related to health behavior participation, 1-3 this study taps into a dimension of socioeconomic circumstances not captured by traditional measures of socioeconomic status. This finding supports the critical need for health-related services and programming for those struggling to make ends meet each month and emphasizes that ''. . . economic policy is public health policy (p. 818).'' 48 Language spoken had a protective effect across the health behaviors for those residents who reported speaking no English or English plus another language. This finding confirms previous work with native Spanish speakers. 23, 49 Thinking of language spoken as one of many potential factors related to acculturation, this finding illustrates that communities of immigrants may retain elements of a healthier lifestyle compared with their English-only speaking counterparts. In terms of programming implications, intervention program goals should aim to be contextually relevant to the immigration history of the target communities. For example, relevant program goals might be to prevent deterioration of health behavior participation such as maintaining low fast-food consumption or not adopting tobacco use. An assetbased approach might be particularly relevant in housing developments with substantial proportions of immigrant residents.
Limitations
While these data contribute useful findings about the nuances of health behavior patterns and predictors within a low-income sample, certain limitations should be considered. It is noteworthy that race/ethnicity was not associated with any of the health behaviors in the multivariable analyses. One hypothesis regarding this finding is that income and financial hardship were the driving factors related to health behaviors in this sample. In terms of race/ethnicity, this sample comprised heterogeneous African-origin and Latino groups. For example, our sample included both African Americans and Haitian immigrants, both groups categorized in our data as non-Hispanic Black in terms of race. The sample also included Latinos from multiple countries of origin, all of whom who were categorized as Hispanic. It is possible that the daily lived experience within these heterogeneous groups is qualitatively different and that grouping them together into non-Hispanic Black and Hispanic dilutes the information contained in that variable.
Although we acknowledge that our response rate leaves open the possibility of selection bias, there is substantial value in engaging an understudied, hard-to-reach population at risk for income-related health disparities in a comprehensive examination of pat- For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law.
terns and predictors of health behaviors. Our survey data rely on selfreport, which may be subject to social desirability and recall biases in varying degrees. Because our survey did not cover sensitive topics, was administered by trained project staff, and used valid and reliable outcome measures, the self-reported nature of the data collection was not likely to significantly decrease the quality of the data. While each of our survey tools had been used previously in large surveillance studies, not all of them had published reliability and validity data. Additionally, our sample was overrepresented by female participants, which may be a function of women being home more often during data collection hours and/or a predominance of female-headed households. Finally, more comprehensive dietary measurement would have allowed for calculation of relative contributions of the different dietary factors to overall caloric consumption. This added information would have been useful in comparing findings across previous studies and compiling a more nuanced description of participants' diets; however, such dietary data collection was not feasible in a study of this scale. Our study endeavored to advance the science of health promotion by collecting a broad spectrum of multilevel data from a racially and ethnically diverse sample of more than 800 participants residing in low-income housing developments.
CONCLUSIONS
With the persistence of poverty rates in the United States, low-income housing developments-with their tenant leadership, communication modalities, and community spacesrepresent both a safety net and an important intervention setting. Our data showed that both protective factors and risk factors exist among the diverse residents of low-income housing developments. A critical next step is developing effective health promotion interventions in low-income housing developments that leverage protective factors while considering those factors that put residents at higher risk. For example, future intervention research could explore strate-gies that help residents achieve desired domains of acculturation (e.g., English language skills) while retaining potentially protective cultural practices (e.g., eating habits, culinary skills), perhaps by convening multicultural groups of residents who could learn from each other. Another area for future study would be to examine the infrastructure (e.g., geographically defined community, available community spaces) and administrative strengths and constraints of public housing to learn effective methods of delivering interventions in this setting. Specific issues to examine include options for ownership of program administration, feasibility of involving tenant leadership in project design and implementation, and potential for housing authoritylevel and housing development-level policy changes. Finally, it would be important to explore food-buying practices and their relationship to diet quality with the purpose of developing intervention strategies specific to food access in a neighborhood and the related availability of public transportation. Delivering successful interventions to the 1.2 million households living in low-income housing developments has the potential to reduce income-related health disparities and prevent disease in these concentrated resource-deprived neighborhoods.
SO WHAT? What is already known on this topic?
Although research shows incomerelated disparities in health behavior participation, there is insufficient examination of patterns and predictors of health behavior participation among residents of low-income housing developments.
What does this article add?
This study contributes to the literature by examining a large, diverse sample of residents of low-income housing developments across three health behaviors critical to chronic disease prevention: diet, inactivity, and tobacco use. Contrary to literature showing clustering of health behaviors, most residents reported a level of risk for only one health behavior. Financial hardship (more nuanced than income) and speaking a language other than English were predictive of participating in healthier behaviors. What are the implications for health promotion practice or research?
Effective health promotion interventions in low-income housing developments that leverage protective factors while addressing risk factors have the potential to reduce incomerelated health disparities in these concentrated resource-deprived neighborhoods.
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